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Eng l ish  Dcr )ar t r rc r l t ,  ' l ' cac l rc r  ' - ra i r r i r rg  and I :dLrca t ion  I racu l tv  o f  w idya
Mandala Suraba,r,a Cathol ic Univcrsitv, Suraba,r,a. Advisors: L Dr. \ \ /ur i
Soed ja tn t i ko .  I I .  Dra .  Susana - fco l r i lL rs .  M.pd.
Kcy y'prr1t ' .  audiotapcd fccdback. granrnratical pcrlbrnrrrrcc. rvr i t ing..
Learn ing  bas ica l l y  cannot  be  separa tcd  f ronr  n rak ing  er ro rs .  No or re  learns
rvithout making crrors. Error is corrsidcrcd as a nrccl i trnr to lcarn bctter, but to gcr
i t .  error correction is needed in order to makg learrr ing a langauage bettcr. As ihe
students are not able to recognizc their orvn errors. they need help fro* sorneonc
rrore proficient than they are, that is, teacher.
However, this kind of help frorn the teacher is sornctinres undesirable due
to some reasons. First,  i t  rnakes the studcnts more interested in knorving their
marks than the errors they got. Second, i t  has bcen argued a long t ime ago t irat the
teachers hould not use pen in correcting. Seeing a composit ion rvith a bunch of
red pen-rnarki.gs is discouraging, because the i tude.ts see only the nurnber of
errors they have nrade. I t  nrakes thern lose lheir confidcnce and fcel their sel l '_
esteem slapped. Third, rvr i t ten feedback is olten too brief and/or r-rncle ar. Fouflh,
r i ' r i t tcr l  f 'eedback providcs no stt t tgcstions and at t inrcs t lrc tcaclrcr 's 6ancl l ,r i t i rrr l  is
d i f l l cu l t  to  read.  F i l i l r ,  bo t l r  teachcr  and s t r rdcn ts  l rave  d i l ' l l cL r l rv  to f iud  r  t i rne  i lo t
r ' l r cn  thcy  are  f ree  to  a t tcnd  in  a  * , r i r ins  con l ' c rcncc .  S ix th .  t l i c rc  i s  a lso  no  eood
cor l ]n run ica t ion  be t * ,cc r r  thc  teac l rc r  a r rd  s t r rdents  in ordcr . to  so lVe sonre  prob ic ,ns
in * 'r i t i rrg that thcy havc facccr, cspcciai ly ror a srucrent rvho is afraid to ask
qLres t ions  lvhen hc /she docsr r ' t  undcrs tanc l .
To knorv * ' l rerlrcr A.diotaped Fccdback (A-fF) is cffcct ive enough to
irnpro'e students' grar 'r .at ical pcrrbr-r 'a'ce and iclca irr *,r i t ing, t l rc i ,r i ter
conducts  t l r i s  s tudy  us ing  qua l i ta t i ' e  ac t ion  rescar .ch  t l ra t  cons is t  o f  p lann i r rg ,
acting, obscrving, rcf ' lect ing and suggesring lbr thc rrcxt planning. Thc part icipants
of this study are studcnts in the third scnrested taking \\ /r i t ing i  in 
_qroup D. Tnedata are in the form ofthe stuclents'  *,r i t ing assignnrerts anci trre intervicr i , .
.  
From the data anal l 's is, i t  is found that ATF is effcct ive cnough to inrprove
students' grantnlat ical pcrlorrtrance and idca in rvr i t ing, because i t  is ablc todemonstrate students' progress in thc granrnratical perrbinrance and gett ing ideain rvri t ing. That result can be seen thai the nunrber of the studcnts'  .-rrorc ln th.f inal dralt  for each assig'r 'e.t  has rcduccd. Besidcs, ATF also hclps studcnts in
nrak ing  reasonab le  cor rec t ions  in  h is  o r  hcr  n r is rakes  and in  dcsc i ib ing  a  th ing
rvith a good organization, a better grarnmar, a good idca and a detaired
inforrrrat ion, becausc i t  gives an opportunity for the icachcr to gi 'e clearer and
nrore explanation about l torv 3 s61l1ps5it ion can be inrpro.,,ed.
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